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Dear Mr. Burns:

Te(: 732.390.585 •Fax: 732.390.9496
www whitmanco.com

June 30, 2010

Per yotFr request, the following" is the scope of wo~Ic summary for the additional
~vesbigation work at tlxe consumers 4x~ Cosp. si#~e in Evuiug, New 3e~sey.

Scope oaf ~vark suunm$ry:

In~ve~ at~tati~on o_f US~s. Piping ~d Aisgenseis

• A geoph}+sics (ground penet~ting xadar) investigation will be cond~ct+ed to confirm
the location of the USTs and piping (and suy other utitities~ before arty intivsivc work
i.s completed.

• Thene are three {3) ea~sting 8,004-gal~rnn USTs at the site. A to~ai of ten (~ a) soil
samples will be coi[ected within 5-feet of the USTs. In the event that any samples can
not be coLi~ted within 5-fcet of the tanks due to the presence of underground trtilities
yr other obstructions, the sample wiI! be collected as alos~ to the tantc as possible.
Given the close proximity of the i}STs to orie mother it wEll not be possible to collect
samples between the ta3oks. N3DEP and Consumers are in agreemerxt that a variance
from the grotu~d water sampling requiresneQts specifies#. in N.J.A.C. 7:26
3.9{a)3i{1}(Aj and (Bj is tec~icaIIy appropriate for this case, az~d themforc, s~al~ow
morritoring we1~(s} ox t~mpomry well points wi~~I not be z+equired adjacent to the teaks_
The soil samples will be collected from az~ound fihe perimeter of the UST field. One
satuple will be collected at the end o~ each tank {~boi~l of six samples) at~d two
samples will be col~ec~d along the length of each cnd of the tank field (total of fear
samples). The sail samples vv~ll be collected from a depth of zcra to six inches below
the bottom of the iarnks ar zero to six inches above the safiurated zone if the tanks are
within the sattu~.ted zone.
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The total length of UST piping is approximately Z 10 feet between the USTs and the
two t2? dispenser islands. Therefaze a total of eight (8) soil samples are zequirad. The
soil samples wiU be eallected witi~in two (2} feet of the pipi.~ng a# a depth of zero to six
inches below the piping- Faun {4) of the eight (8} samples w~I be collected along the
piping in close proxivaity #o the dispensers.

A.il soil samples wig be an~yzed for benzene, ehtylbenzene, toluene arse xylene (B'T FX)
plus xne7hyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE) and tertiary butyl ether (TBA) at a N3DEP certified
laboratory.

Bedrock Well Ir~ation and Satnpli$g

• An intemncdiate (.I} and deep (D} bedrock monitoring well will be installed. in the
southwestea'n corner of the Consumers proPert}`, southwest of tine existing tank field.
The total depth, open interval aucl cas~iz~.g depth for the two wells will be detezmiued
9n caztjunction witth NJD~P.

The two z~ew wells and existing wells MVi~-1, N~'W-3 and RVJ-1 will be sampled a
minimum o~ two weeks after ~.be new bedrock avells are installed. T~.e ground water
sampling event will be conducted after the new Lukoil moni~orin~ welt is iustalled
axed in conjunetio~n. with t ae nesct compreheaLsive Lukoil ground water sampling event.
All ground water samples will be anatyzed far B'~X plus MTBE and TBA at a
NJl~EP certified Iahora~ory.

The investigation z~esults will be submitted to N7DF~' in the form of an Rl~t..

Please contact meat (732) 390-SSSS if you have auy questions_

Very fifty yo~us,

Edward Sul~avan, P.Cr.
Director of Hydrageology

cc. Stacey Fineburg, Consurmers Oil Corporation
Cristrna Stammer, Esq., Saul Ewing LLP
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